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$20,000 Bond Issue 
·.<In Egypt Valley 

Electors in Egypt Valley school 
district voted 11 to 1 in favor of a 
$22,000 bond issue to finance con
struction of a new elementary 
school building. It was also voted 
to levy a 7-mill school tax for the 
corning year. 

Only position open for school 
boa rd this year was that of treas
urer a nd Gladys Koert was r e
elected to that office, for three 
years. I 

Arthur Canfield is president and l 
I ~~·'J;~:~~;"t~y I 
Still Critical 

As we go ·to press, the condition 
of Alonzo Johnson, injured July 21 
in a crash on the East Beltline, re
mains the same-critical. 

Johnson has not yet regained 
consciousness a nd according to Mrs 
Johnson, he is slowly weakening . 
Mrs. Johnson said two new doctors 1 
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Will Open Bids August 22 For ~ew Ada Bridge; to be Completed Nov. 1957 

,_;~. were assigned to his case, but they 
too agreed that hopes for his r e
covery ,are negligible. 

.. 

In response to last week's story 
about the Johnson family·, we re
ceived a couple of calls from per
sons in the ACE a rea informing 
us tha t they would be willing to 
take care of orie or two of the 
seven children. 

Tills is an artist's conception of the proposed bridge on l\1·21 ac ross the Grand River near Ada, to replace the . narrow, two-lane 
structure that has been a bottleneck to ) busy highway traffic for many years. Notice the proposed relocation of the mouth of the Thorn· 
apple river, and that the new bridge will be placed a lmost over the old riverbed. The bridge approaches will meet the old highway M·21 
at the intersection of the Alia village road. Bids for the construction of the bridge, approaches, etc., will be opened August 22 in Lansing. 
It is estimated by highway engineers that the bridge a lone will cost $640,000, not taking into consideration the cost of rerouting the Thorn· 
apple and the highway approaches. Work i s to be completell by late Fall next year. 

We r elayed this • information to 

1 

The State High~ay Department August 22, at 10:30 in the morning, 
Mrs. ~ohnson who was very grate- v t L• ht • J d 1 p • • has advertised for bids for the con- The work involved also calls for 
ful for the offers of help. She stated 0 e lg In ues ay s rlmarleS $truction of a four-lane divide~ re- the r~location of approximately 

' however that Mr. Johnson' s sister I inforced concrete and steel bndge 1,800 ll_neal feet of the Thornapple 
is now staying with the children Voting in both Ada a nd Cascade F. Siels , 19; County Surveyor: 1 on M-21, a cross the Grand River River where it joins the Grand, 
and she feels it is better for the townships was light in Tuesday's Gunnar H. Janson, 18. at Ada, to replace the old two-lane l and about 200 lineal feet of ap-
family if they are together as much primary elections and workers at Precinct 2 (Republican Ticket) veteran that has served this area proach grading. According to the 
as possible. 1 ' (~if the polls had an easy day. Line for so many years. highway department specifications 

For several weeks after they lost ups of waiting voters failed to rna- Governor: Cabo, 80 ; Leonard, 34· Bids will be opened Wednesday, I the work must, be completed by 
their home in the April tornado the terialize and those casting their Lieutenant Governor: Reid, 100; November 3, 1957. 
f '1 t d d that b 11 . d f th b h Ford, 107; Feenstra, 95; Hunsberg- El o· . affil y was separa e an now a ots were man out 0 e ot s er, 90; Hoffius, 98; Pigorsh, 96; a nd m ISease In . In March 1955 we first. announced 
they a re finally u.!lHed, Mrs. John- in record time. Donovan 100. Rom n 98 . a nd m our paper that the Highway r:>e· 
son hopes to keep them together. . Lack of a ny important issues was ' . ' Y ' ' · h• partrnent proposed to move the nv-

An Eastmont resident notified us given by election workers as the ~awyer, 96, .P~tterson, 57 and Pat- ~ Ada TOWnS lp er, and cut down a hill just east of 
by letter that she sent the story in reason for the small turnout. tlson 46·; Williams 94· the bridge for the highway ap 
last week's paper to "Strike It Precinct 2 (Democratic Ticket) 'I h ' • 
Rich", a TV program that helps In Ada township, 321 votes out of Williams 37, Hart 33 I At last Saturday's township board proac · . 
families or persons who have suf- a possible 1147 were cast and true Clay 33, White 20. meeting held at the Ada Town . The gre~test problem ~n select· 
fered various forms of tradgedy. to tradition the township remained Wiest, 12, Crawford, 29. I Hall, building inspector John Sla- m g the s1te for the bndge ~as 

The "Helping Hand" as this por- predominately Republican. Starr 33, Donovan, 33. ger, r eported a total of 11 permits ca~sed ~~ the Thornapple n~er 
tion of the program is called , re- F ollowing is a breakdown of can- Winburn 31, Jonkman, 32. granted in t he past month. Total which JOmed .the Grand JUSt 
quires careful verification of the dida tes and votes each received in McCormack 32, Siels 30 and J an- amount of the permits issued was where the . engmee.rs wanted to 
facts in each case that they accept each township. Both Ada and Cas- son 31. $51, 700. cross the bndg~. This p~oblern was 
for their program. We are gather- cade were split r ecently into two Election board members for pre- Seven of the permits were for solved by rnovmg the JUncture of 
ing the necessary verification in precincts a nd returns from each cinct 1 were Marie Hill, Stanley I new home construction, t hree for the Grand and Thornapple about 
the case of Mrs. Johnson and will are listed . Osmolinski, Freida Beimers, Carl! remodeling projects and the last 7?0 feet. ea~t of the present l?ca
keep our readers posted on the lat- Precenct 1 Alia (Republican ticket) Keena, Webb Ward and Roy Rich-1 for a garage and porch. twn. This will place the new bndge 
est developments. Governor: Cabo. 89: Leonard 48. ards~n, Chairman. In the Sec~nd I The township received notifica- about 400 feet southeast of the 

. ' Precmct Kenny Anderson, Allee tion from the Michigan Depaet- present one. 

I Lieutenant Governor: Clarence I Morris Tom Boylan Rose Meyers I t f A . It th t t 1 I D 'I T ff' 3 400 Mrs. Sarret Dies 
At Ann Arbor 

Mrs. Mildred Sarret, age 53, 
wife of Max Sarret of 6080 Grand 
River dr., N. E., Ada , passed 
away unexpectedly Friday, Aug. 
3, at a hospital in Ann Arbor. 

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by a daughter, Susan at 
:1orne and one sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Conlin of Kalamazoo. She was a 
member of the Ada All Saints 
Guild of Grace Episcopal church. 

A Reid 124 • · • men o gncu ure a wo e rn a1 y ra lC , · ' · I Fanny Thomet a nd Carl Fletcher. trees on the Alonzo Curtis property 

I R epresentative 5th District · Ger- Boyland was chairman C t. d d' d, In March of last year, average , . . onserva 10n r ., were 1sease d .1 t ff ' h b 'd 
a l.d R. F ord, 129; Senator, 17th Dis- Voting was also light in Cascade and had been tagged and condemn-' a l Y ~a lC on t e present n ge, 
£net : Charles R. Feenstra, 122; township with 409 votes out of a ed for removal a nd burning. ac~ordmg ~o Harold R. P~er, 
Representative 3rd District· Glenn possible 1200 Th' . tl f ' t rt d f Bndge Engmeer for the State High-
Hunsberger 1i7 . On the R~publican ticket Cabo 1 Its IS d:e Irs . repAod et caseh.o way department, was 3,400 cars. 

, . e m ree 1sease m a owns 1p. Th' M 21 t ffi d t 
. Prosecuting Attorney: Stuart Hof- received 263 votes, Leonard 63. According to Henry Fase, super- Is - . ra c oes not war~an 

fms 125 Claren,..•e Reid received 316 . d' d t . th to a 4-lane highway now, but the htgh-, . ...., · visor, tsease rees m e wn- d t 1 fo th 
~~eriff: Arnold Pigorsh, 124; and Other candidates and votes they! ship will have to be removed at way epar ment must P a~ r e 

Wilham H Donovan 124 received are as follows · F ord 325 1 th f th rt future, and the proposed bndge and . . , . · , · , e expense o e prope y owner. · h b built d 
County Treasurer: Het;~rY Romyn, Feenstra 305, Emmons 99, Walter i Its approac es must e a e· 

125; Register of Deeds : Charles Gumser, 163, Sauer, 63. • • quately to meet future needs. 
Lawyer, 124. In the county race, it was Hoffius Wr1de ReuniOn The present Ada bridge, we un-

Drain Commissioner: Byron Pat- 317, Pigorsh and Donovan tied, a lso Held Sunday derstand, is to be used during con-
terson, 72; Fred Pattison, 55. at 317. Romyn 311, Layer 311, Pat- struction, but will be removed fol-

Mrs. Sarret, the former Mildred County Surveyor : Willfred Wil- terson, 197 a nd Pattison 128. Wil- Last Sunday, August 5, the 96th lowing completion of the work, and 
Marks of Paris, spent her early Iiams, 123. Iiams, 312. annual r eunion pf t he Wride farn- salvaged steel will be brought to 
life there where her father r an Precenct 1 (Democratic Ticket) The Democratic ticket in Cascade ily was held at the home of the Lowell to be used in a new bridge 
the State fish hatchery. Mr. Marks Governor: G. Mennen Williams, read as follows: Williams 69, Hart Milt Heavens, Denison dr. Forty- planned on M-91 over the Grand 
was a well known fisherman and j 21. 66, Clay 64, White 33. Weiss receiv- seven persons attended the potluck River. 
woodsman, and she always re- Lieutenant Governor : Phillip A. ed 32 votes and Lucas 29. ! picnic. 
ia ined her love for the north. Hart, "2. Nebbeling 20, a nd Sietsema 11.1 Those attending from out of town 1 Local 

Mrs. Sarret was taken to Met- R epresentative, 5th District: <;;eo. Starr a nd Donovan each received carne from Highland, Buchanan, 
1 calf funeral horne, where services E. Clay, 21; Senator, 17th District: 65 votes and Winburn, Jonkman,. Flint, and Muskegon in Michigan. Awa • t 

Youths 
Trial were held Monday m orning. Rev. Edward Wiest, 10; Senator, 17th j McCormick, Siels, and Janson each a nd Burlingame a nd Huntington j I 

Donald V. Carey officia ting ; burial District Edward White, 8. received 62. P ark, California. Two Ada area youths were arres-
in Oak Hill cemetery, where 'Rabbi R epresentat ive 3rd District: Clar-1 Both Ada and Cascade had two Irving Wride of Grand Rapids ted by Sheriff's Department offi-
Essig of Temple Emmanuel con- ence Crawford, 19. precincts for the f irst time this was t he oldest member present. cers r ecently ftz: thefts of arnmun-
ducted graveside services. Prosecuting Attorney: John G. 

1 
year. In Ada both precincts voted ition from the Kent County Censer-

Starr, 19. in the same building. In Cascade va tion Club on Conservation rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cramton 
of Nashville, Tenn., spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Merle Cramton. 

Sheriff : William H. Donovan, 20; the Town Hall and the Fire Barns ion Schooland served as election The two had entered the building 
County Treasurer: William J. Jonk- were used as polling places. board. where the a mmunit ion is kept on 
ma n, 18. In Brecinct 1 at Cascade, Mrs. In Precinct 2, Mrs. Lila Venne- three separate occasions . A stolen 

County Clerk: Bernard J . Win- Hazel Marvin, Mrs. Dorothy m an, Mrs. Evelyn Baker , Mrs. Dor- key was used to open the building 
.burn, 18; Register of Deeds: Wil- Scripps, Mrs . Fances Campau, othy Goebel, Mrs. Neva Koornen, which is kept locked at all times. 
liarn F. McCormack, 21. Mrs. Dale Charters, C. Schnoor, Mrs. Rosena Pullen and Mrs. Lucil- Awaiting trial on a larceny 

Try a Suburban Life want ad. Drain Commissioner: Standard William Venneman and Miss Mar- le Oatman served. charge, the pair are free on bond. 
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FRANK AVERILL, JR. 
90-17 Bennett Road 

G.O. DAY 
WILL SOON 

BE HERE 
I 

EARL'S 
RADIO & TELEVISION 
Authorized Dealer for RCA, 

CBS and Admiral 

Several Used Sets 
$20 up 

SERVICE CALLS $3.00 
Ph. GL 1·0941 

WINDOW FANS 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
l 
I 

- I 

c4t 
l 

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
5 lbs. 45c 

QUAKER ORANGE JUICE 

WESSON OIL pt. 31 c 
CUTRITE WAX PAPER 

37c 

qt. 57c 
2 for 49c 

Buttrick's Grocery 
6886 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 1-30SO 

Radar Cars Nab Many Speeders 
1 marker warning of a "Dangerqus 

I Curve Ahead" .... the signs of man"y 
types that speak to you by day and 

I fl ash their message at night with 
the reflected beam of your head-

l
lights .. .. the crossbucks and signals 
at railroad crossings-there is noth
ing haphazard about the placement 

'of these s igns, nothing casual in 

Cascade village is a popular spot for State Police to set up 
their electrical timing device. Shown in the picture are two cars of 
the many that were stopped for exceecUng the speed limit tllis 
past Tuesday. At times, as many as five cars were lined up, wait· 
ing for troopers to issue a warning or write a summ ons. Troopers 
operating the radar device stated that the speed limit of 45 was 
topped by speeds ranging from 3 l\IPH up to 30 :\IPH. Guuess who 
got the tickets? Purpose of the " trap" said t he troopers, was to let 
motoris ts know that they may be stopped any where, a ny time. 
The State Police feel that a warning or a s ummons for traffic 
violations may help prevent t.]Je evermounting death toll on our 
highways. 

I 

I THE DRIVER'S 
f~~~d~~•~h~! oame out of! -~ . SEAT 
a bad slump with a vengeance I 
since our last issue of Suburban 
Life, restoring confidence in the 
home team by wins last Wednes
day, and Thursday. Just to prove it In the Texahoma section of the 
was no accident the Merchants took Oklahoma Panhandle there's an 
a double header on Monday and unusual road sign. It ;eads: "Warn
proved beyond a doubt that they I ing ... Air Currents." , I 
can play ball with the best. I Careful motorists, who are al- ·1 

A double header at the Ada field ways alert to traffic signs and 
last Wednesday started the winning safety markers, are normally 
streak for the Merchants. Playing startled by this one, but they soon 
the second game of the double bill, discover why it is there. 
the Merchants clobbered the Valley It seems that, on this particular 
City Merchants 8 to 2. Herm Heem- stretch of U. S. 54, strong wind 
stra was moundsman for Ada. currents form violent eddies when 

Thursday's game with the Spot the hopped-up breeze bounces off 
6 Bar, champions in the National a string of grain elevators near the 
League of Grand Rapids this sea- highway. These eddies tend to whip 
son, saw two home runs for the cars off the road and toward the 
Ada team, both of them by Marve elevators. But, since the warning 
DeGood. Final score Ada 1, S~t sign was erected, no accidents have 
Six 6. John Sytsma was the wm- been reported. 
ning pitcher. Read that again-"Since the sign 

Monday evening's double header was erected, no accidents have 
with Tommy Russo's Catholic War have been reported." 
Veterans. and the Lowell . Moo:e This, of course, is the goal of the I 
ended WJth Ada as the VIctor m experts who design all traffic safe-
both gar.nes. , ty s igns and of the officials who I 

Pat B1gelow s homer. helped ~da place them at strategic points along 
out of a tough spot m the first. our highways. For these special- ~ 
game and the Vets_ lost, 6 to 5· It ists, there can be no greater praise 
took two Ada Pitchers, Herm than the citation: "No accidents 
Heemstra and John Sytsma, to have been reported since the sign 
keep things under control. Heem- was erected." 
stra stayed on the mound for five Have you ever stopped to think 
innings and pitched good ball. In about all the work- brainwork, lab
the sixth Sytsma took over and oratory work, and manual labor
was credited with the win. that goes into the development and 

The nightcap with the Moose proper placing of traffic signs and 
ended 4 to 2 for the Merchants and safety warnings? If you did, you'd 
Ron Boersma pitched the ent ire never, under any circumstances, 

what t hey say. They were designed 
and put up with one object in view 
-to save your life. 

No ship's pilot ignores warning 
buoys; no railroad engineer disre
gards a block signal set at "Dan
ger," but 1oo many motorists, in 
the driver's seat of a ton or mo e ' 
of charging metal and machinery, 
daily ignore the markers that can 
spell the difference between life 
and death. 

What do you suppose a driver is 
thinking when he keeps going at 
a "Stop" sign? When he fa ils t 
slow down for a well-marke 
curve? 

If you can answer these question~ 
you'll receive a Distinguished Safe
ty Award with Silver stars. But un
til you do, drive carefully and don't 
give the experts a chance to ask 
the same questions about you-yon.r 
may not be around when they come 

G.O. DAY 
WILL SOON 

BE HERE 

20o/o Of_f 
On All 

FASCO FANS 
e PORTABLE WINDOW FANS 

e HASSOCK FANS 
e DESK FANS 

12 - 17 - 20 Inch Sizes 

S&H GREEN STAl"\fPS 

Eastmont Hdw. 
Don VanPortfliet 

4591 Cascade Rd. GL 1·9417 

Complete Prescription 
Service 

Summer Health 
and Vacation Needs 

COMPLE'rE HOSIERY 
SELECTION 

Founta in Service 

Complete Selection of 
B eer - Wine - Liquor 

Reilly Pharmacy 
game. ignore these signs. 

Not to be outdone, Ada's second The sign that says "STOP" .... the '----------------J 
team showed the Oakdale Mer-

4670 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL 1·3848 

chants on Wednesday and the 
Grand Rapids Atheltic Club last 
Friday that both of the local clubs 
can give some rough competition. 

In the first game of last Wed
nesday's double header, pitcher 
Cal Boersma held the Grand Rap
ids boys down to one r un and Ber
nie Sytsma hit the first home run 
for either Ada team since the fence 
was installed at the local field. Fin
al score, Ada 9 Oakdale 1. 

Friday the second team beat 
out the Grand Rapids Athletic Club 
8 to 1 and Rog Faulkner hit a four 
bagger in that game. Herm Heem
stra was the winning pitcher, going 
the full seven innings. 

BIRTHS 
Born July 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert Heemstra, Buttrick rd. , a ba
by boy, J eremy. Weight 8 lbs., 5lh I 
ozs. at Butterworth Hospital. 

.~~~="' 

BEN SEZ: 

"Why put up with a balky, 
hard to start power mower? 

We can make it run like 
_new. Drop yours off today" 

TUNE-UP AND REPAIR SERVICE 
On All Makes of Mowers 

Blades Sharpened - Replacement Blades 

Thornapple Hardware 
690 I Cascade RC:f. Phone GL6-8298 
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* * * * * * * tt * * * * * * * * * c t• the first nominee to accept the hower heads the ticket. The recent .
1 
BRIDE E LECT FETED 

News of Servicemen onven IOn nomination while . the convention Stasse~-Nixon dispu.te indicates the .\T SHOWE~ SATURDAY 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • , whil~ the conventiOn was stil~ m great 1mpo~tance giVen to the sec-1 Miss Barbara Wilson, whose . Voting Issues sessiOn .. Before that, the nommee ond spot thiS year. . marriage to Kent Graves of Rock-

Jack Alexander has been promot- made his formal speech of accep-1 In. the past, men fe!t. the v1ce- ford will be an event of August 
ed from Private 1st Class to S . ..P.J Th 1 t· .t t tance at a ceremony a month or so , presidency was a political dead- 11 t th F t . St Baptist 

. . e rea conven IOn excl emen later j end For instance Teddy Roose- a e oun am . . 
3. His latest address IS S. P . 3 Jack 1 begins after the first ballot or two · · . ' . I Chapel was honor guest at a bnd-
Aiexander, US5529625, F. P. A. Co., 1 anr1 a recess may be called Whe~ '! Much the same procedure is fol- ~ velt was "kicked ~pstairs. to the al sh~we; Saturday afternoon 
~867 A P 0 216 N Y k " · 1 d t · t · - ·d t grave-yard of the v1ce-pres1dency" • 
1 · · · • ew or · j that happens you will know there I owe 0 nomma e a VIce presl en · . · I given by her aunt Mrs. Holly 

· · · ' · Usually th~re is little squabbling. I by certam elements of h1s party. • . 
/IS negotJatmg gomg on out of sound Th .d . . d I Fate planned it differently Today Band and Mrs. Maunce Ward at . . . I d · 1 t [ th d. t 1 · · e pres1 entlal nommee may sen · h d h Change In Worship Time an sJg 1 o e ra 10 or e evislon ~,wort! that he wants so-and-so- to few persons asked to accept the t e .Han orne. . . 
microphones and cameras. Such. re- run in th second s ot. 'vice.,president's position would turn Nmeteen relatives. ~nd friends 

Rev. A. Ver Burg, pastor of the cesses may be opposed for tactJcal, . e P . . I it down as Daniel Webster did were present, bnngmg many 
Ada Christian Reformed Church, II reas~ns when the backe:s of one! TYP,1c~lly, the. v~;e-president 1.s when he said: "I do not propose to I lovely and useful gifts. Delicious 
announced this weekHhat the song cand1date fear the oppos.JtiOn may I the . twm ~ppos1te of the pre.sl-j be buried until I am really dead ~efreshments were served by the 
service held each Sunday evening gain from the opportumt..y to re- J dentml nommee. If the presidential / d · ff' .. IJOstesses and interesting games ' · . f h E h an m my co m. 1 before worship begins, starts -at! group or bargain afforded by the I c~ndld~te IS .rom t e ast, t e 1 And few vice-presidents once I were the afternoon's entertain-
6 :50 p.r_n. . . '1 recess. . . 1 ':ICe-pi esJdcnt IS from an~.the_r sc~~ 

1 
elected would be likely to resign as ment. 

Evcmng serv1ce wh1c? formerly/ "Polling" a delegatiOn a deviCe 1 twn of )he country: _The \ lC~ pres! 1. John c. Calhoun did in 1832 to I Mr. and Mrs. Holly Hand will 
started at 7:15. now begJns at 7:00. 

1 
by which the roll call of an ent1re 

1 
dent may have political leanmgs ~r, serve in the U. S. Senate. c:ntertain the bridal party for the 

--------------~delegation is r~d and each dele- oplm~ns t'quJte t?e ~pposJt: of ~he· Though no president died in of- tehearsal dinner on Friday eve-
gate rises and tells how he votes-' ~~es.1 e~ 1a~ aspr~~ • to eep r e fice until 1841, the mortality rate I ning, August 10. 

1 may be requested because of hon-1 osmg wmg 0 c part~. m me . . since then has been high. William Phone your want ads to Subur 
P·cst confusion over the tabulating of I There has been some cnllclsm of Henry Harrison 1841 Zachary Tay- ban Life. I ~h~ state's vo~c. But ~ore often, the fact that ilie vice-president is lor. 1850, Warren G.' Harding. 1923, 'I:--------------
1
1~ 1s a harrassmg techmque to gam, so seldom select~d on his. o~vn per- . and Franklin D. Roosevelt, 1945, all Pre-School Special! 
time. I sonal me~tts. ThJs yea~. lt IS prob- 1 died in office. Woodrow Wilson was I HAIRCUT INCLUDING 

After many ballots, if the vote ~ble that m the Republican conven- seriously ill after his stroke in 1919, i PER;\IANENT 

I becomes deadlocked, a "dark 
1 
liOn at least, ilie. personal qua!Jlles though he served out his term. 

1 
horse" candidate may get the nom-~ 0~ the VJCe-presJdentJal candidate Abraham Lincoln, 1865, James A.j ONJ~Y - $5.00 

Ada Christian Reformed j ination. A ''dark horse" is usually will be subJected to more scr~tmy I Garfield, 1881, and William McKin-
1 

Village Beauty Shop 
CHURCH ' a comparatively unknown man • than ever before If PresJdent Etsen- ley, 1901, died at the hands of as- 6675 Cascade Ru. GL 4-8402 

M · n• 1 · 9 30 A "·[ 1 chosen to break the deadlock. This I l sassins .. . . j :.---------------: ornmg nors up . . . : . n • l 
I 1 00 A "I :vear, there has been some specul- 1 1 The V1ce-pres1dent nommated, the Sunday Schoo ... .. . 1: . n • _ 

E\·ening Worship ... 7:00 P . M. ation that if Stevenson and Harri- ;tired delegates adjourn and begin I 

WATCH 
Pastor- Rev. A. J. Verburg man deadlock. the Democratic co~~ D their trek home. In th~ next three! 

vention may turn to a "dark horse ~a ogs months, a great campaign must be 

I like Senator Stuart Symington of - wag-ed. i' 
First Congregationa \'Missouri or Senator Lyndon John- 1 T .;otCe This is it, in outline. Politics, and 

CHURCH OF ADA son of Texas. · J..,l..( ~ especially political conventions, are 
1\Iorning Worship ...... 9:30 A.M. , Sooner or later. the decision will ! an exciting manifestAtion of our, 
Sunday School ........ 9 :30 A.l\1. have been made. A large state or I democratic p:~cess. It !s ~rue they 1 FOR 

Cascade Christian Ref. 
Church 

Nursery Provided two will shift its vote, or blocks of HOT WEATHER DOG CARE - have their cnt.Jcs w~o mslst candl-j 
Pil.,.,.rim Fe:.Iowship .. 6:30 P . 1\I. small one~ will do the same. At dates should be nom mated and par-; 

·' By Bob Ba·tos 1 1· · d 'd d · the point where it appears. almost j . ' . . tY po lCJes ec1 e m a saner. more 
1 P romment Dog Authonty I d l 'b t d d t· inevitable that one candidate will' e 1 era e an more cmocra JC 

be nominated, the so-cal led "band Dogs are like people in that :"'ay. But until and unless a change 
G.O. DAY 

1\lorning Worship - 10:00 A. 1\1. 
wagon" stage occurs. One after the, the~· can get very uncm:nfortable ! IS made, we ca~ only look on, un-
other, the states jump on the "band durmg ~ot weather, 1f proper 1 derstand and enJOY. :...--------------= 

Sunday School- 11:15 A. M. 
E vening Worship- 7:15 P. M. 

Pastor- Rev. Jacob P. Boonstra 

1 
\\'.agon" of the winner, fearful of I care 1:m t .tak~n. For example, I 

: being one of the last states to I n:ost vetennanans adv1se stnp-
switch. No one wants w support a Pl~g or cllppmg. dog.s With long, 1 

I 
I 
'I 
I 
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Cascade Christian 
Church 

oscr. from previous times when it was II ·
1 

thick coats, wh1ch 1s a change \ 

I Once the nomination is made, t~e 1 generally understood long coats 

Sunday School - 9 :45 A. M. 
Morning Worship - 8 :30 A.M. 
Pastor: Rev. Herbert Barnard 

I, successful cand1date makes h1s insulated the dog against heat. 
1 prev10usly P r e P a rc d accept-~ Always have plenty of fresh, 
1 ance speech. In 1932, Franklin Roo- clean water for your dog. Keep 
sevelt flew to Chicago and became I it cool and free from dirt and in-

Eastmont Reformed Church 
(l\Ieeting in J.Iartin School) 

"The Church Where There Are ::olo Stran~ers" 
WELCO;\IES YOU 

The Rev. Collins D. Weeber - Minister 
Parsonage - 4637 Ada Drive Phone GL 4-9828 

Sct·vices : 10 :00 A.1\f. and 7 :00 P .iH. 
Sunday School : J 1 :00 A.:H. 

EVERYTHING FOR BOTH 
CONTRACTORS AND HOMEOWNERS 

We Deliver 

Cascade Lumber Co. 
- -

6790 Cascade Rd. Phone GL 9-0789 

COUPON-

~(;o T ri-Pak ~~ 
~~ All Weather Film ~o 

620-120-127 SIZES 

Regularly $1.20 Each 

SSe pkg.ot 3 
YOU MUST HAVE THIS COUPON 

CAMERA CENTER 
EAST OWN 

1533 Wealthy, SE- GLS-7703 

- - - COUPON - - - - -

() 
0 
c 
'"tJ 
0 
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' --------------------I Dog of the Week: 
BULLDOG 

Non-sponing dog. Average weigbt: 50 
po1111ds. H eigbt at shoulder: 15 incbes. 
Coat: Short, straight, fiat, smooth and 
glossy. Color: Wbite, brinlllc, solid 
red, j.1w11, piebald. 

sects by setting the water pan 
in an up.ended wooden box and 
turning the open side away from 
the sun. See that your pet has a 
cool, shady place to rest. 

On extremely hot days, sponge 
your pet, or spray him with the 
hose. Obviously, you shouldn't 
let him exercise too strenuously, 
Feed him in the evening and re
duce his ration. Use a good flea ' 
powder or a spolilge bath con
taining a flea control solution 
on him every week- and check 
him for ticks, if you live in an 
area where they're prevalent. 

Never leave your dog- ;-: a 
closed car during hot weather. 
Park in the shade and open the 
windows several inches on both 
sides. 

Some breeds of dogs are par
t icularly susceptible to h eat 
prostration due to breed charac
teristics. Furthermore, dogs that 
are overfat, weakened by dis
ease, a nd old dogs (who are 
often suffering from h eart dis· 
ease) are more likely to suffer 
from the heat. 

For prompt first a id, place the 
dog in a tub of cool water, or 1 

put him in front of a n electric 
fan and soak him repeatedly 
with water until his temperature 
drops. CalLyour veterinarian. 

Fee ding Tip: Durin g hot I 
weather a dog needs less food. 
Underfeed rather than overfeed , 
a mature dog during hot weath· I 
er. A good quality dog food such ! 
as Friskies will supply his needs, 
and assure that he is fed a bal· 1 
anced, complete ration. 1 

lOWELL'S ONLY 

DRIVE-IN SERVICE 
This Sunday Night, and continuin9 every other 

Sunday during the Summer 

Good Music and Singing 
7:00P.M.- Everyone Invited 

Snow Methodist Church 
On Snow A\·enue between US-16 a nd Grand River Drive, 3Yz 
miles East of Cascade. 

r c12, 14, 16, tf 

r I 

Ask us about tandard~s 
uel Oil Budget Plan 

Cut clown the mid-winter payment peak. 
No interest, no carrying charge. 

SEP. OCT. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY 

This is how you use your heat. Dotted 
line shows how you can pay for it. 

Standard will help you esti
mate your entire year's heating 
costs and divide the amount 
into equal monthly payments. 
You make 9 equal monthly 
payments .to cover a full heat
ing season. You never pay 
more than the agreed amount 
monthly. At the end of ihe 
heating season, any slight dif
ference in amount paid or pay
able will be adjusted . 

No r ecord or payment book to keep. You'll receive a 
statement of your account each mon'th. The plan applies 
t o STANDARD Furnace Oil with STA-CLEANt, STANDARD 
Heater Oil, and to PERFECTION Kerosene. Call today for 
full details. t Trade Mark 

ED. BENNETT- OR 6-2701 
IRVING ALEXANDER

OR 6-2231 
LOUIS PAAP- OR 6-2431 . 



t 

OBITUARY 

Funeral services were held last 
Wedensday for Mrs. John (Lulu) 
Van Spriell, 69 of Grand Rapids. , 
Mrs. Van Spriell was born in Cas
cade and was a member of St. l 
Pauls Episcopal Church. i 

Burial was in Cascade Cemetery.! 

This past Friday, Aug. 3, Mrs. 
Adelbert Ward, 80, formerly of 2639 
Thornapple River Dr., died in Tam-

1 pa, Florida. She has resided on 
Thornapple River dr ., for 45 years . 

Mrs. Ward was a member of 
Cascade Christian Church and Re
bekah Lodge No. 74. 

Services were held Thursday at 1 
1 :30 p.m. in the Cascade Christian 
Church, Rev. Herbert Barnard of
ficiating. Burial was in Cascade 
Cemetery. 

ANNIE'S GRILL I 
AT CASCA:.Jt:. I 

Daily "Special" Dinners 
Short Orders 

Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily 
Closed Snndavs 

G.O. DAY 

IS 
COMING 

Hearing Date Set For Go.ve District 
i SUBURBAN LIFE, AUG. 9, 1956 ll 

I 

I 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY - SELL - RENT OR TRADE .•• TRY A 
WANT AD WITH SUBURBAN LIFE. JUST CALL TW 7·9262 AND 

I PLACE YOUR AD. --~fjl.. . 
~ FOR SALE-GENERAL I pendable gas service. FREE I 

BOTTLED GAS- Safe, clean, de-

l\Iap used at a public hearing in Rockford by persons in the Gove 
district opposing transfer to District 15 Fractional. Light areas on 
the map show portion of Gove approved by County Board of Ed· 
tiCation for transfer to new district. Dark portions show western 
section of Gove that belongs to Lowell district. Shaded portions of 
the light areas depict property own~rs opposed to the county 
board's decision. A hearing will be held at 3:30 P.M. on August 22 
before Cla,ir L. Taylor, state superintendent of public instruction, 
in Lansing. 

tza e ucas 

j E~UIPMENT. Call us first. Ph. 
I VOSBURG BLOCK AND Gravel Co., CH-3-1482. Wolverine SheHane 
1 concrete and cinder blocks. Ph. Service. 716 South Division, 
· OR 6-3397. c6 tf Grand Ra pids. c23 lt 

F R E E Z E R OWNERS-Custom 
meat service. Wholesale 
Weaver's Ada Market. 

I Ada 3511. 

rates 
Phone 

c23tf 
·----------------
1 WANTED- Sales Representative. 

The Earl Wrides, former East-
mont residents now living at Olin 
Lake, recently returned from a 
three week vacation trip to Cali
fornia. 

Returning with them from the 
representatives for established West for a visit in the ACE area 
territory in central and' western was a cousin Mrs. Addie (Wride) 
Michigan. Sincerity, pleasing Brown of Hu~tington Park, Calif., 
personality, initiative required.! Mrs. Brown has relatives in this 
See Howard Marsh any week area. 
day 7-9 p.m. at Denny's Tour- ~ 

1 ist Home, Lowell. p19-20 Orma Lucas, daughter of Mr. a nd 

National Co. needs two sales 

I RECORD CABINET FOR SALE Mrs. J?~~ Lucas, Cascade rd., has I . . ' lleen VISitmg at her parent's home 

I 
$2h.50t. 7-year cr~b and matchmg this past week. Miss Lucas is a 
c es , ~15 a ~Ieee. Another. 7-1 nurse at the Bethesda Sanitarium 

I year cnb $7. Dm~tte table pamt- in Denver Colorado. 
ed dark green, w1th four match-, ' 

1 ing chairs, $20. GL 4-6658, Cas- -------------"'! I cade . p201 

1 LIVESTOCK- Wanted to buy. Also 

I Beef, Pork, and Veal for sale, 

I 
by pound, quarter. half, or whole. 
East Paris Packing Company, 

I 
4200 East Paris rd., S. E. (2 
miles south of 28th St.) Call MY I 
8-8407, or after 5:00, call RI 2-1 

I, 8283. Richard Havenga. c20 tf I 

WELDING- Also good supply of' I structural steel. John Pollice, 

I 
3516 Quiggle Ave., Ada, R-1. Ph. 
OR 6-4051. c20 tf 

I FOR SALE- APPLES and Pota-
1 toes. Leonard R. Kerr. 10038 

I Bailey dr., N. E . Ph. TW 7-7457. 
I p20-22 

!
WANTED-TYPING to do in my 

home, also shorthand. 6454 Wen-

WAIT 

FOR 

G.O. DAY 

Plumbing & Heating 

Recovering From lniury I Ez· b th L 
Al Ziegler, 4 8 2 8 Cascade rd., 

I 
severley injuried in a construction J Thomas Cooper 
accident in Lansing, h as been • 
transferred from a Lansing hospi- wed Last Frtday READY TO SERVE YOU 

1 
dell, S. E., Cascade. GL 4-5435. 

c20 tf 

WANTED - Woman to assist oc
casionally with evening meal. 
OR 6-5601. c20 

Equipment and Service 
Hotpoint Appliances · 

Phone Ada 5821 

Ada Heating & 
Plumbing 1 tal to St. Mary's in Grand Rapids. ' Gas e Oil e Tires 

Tune-Ups e Welding Ziegler will be confined to the hos-. It pays to read the Suburban 
ipital for several more weeks. A Last Friday evening Miss Eliza- ! Life want ads. 

587 Ada Drive 

• fellow workman was killed in the beth Lucas, daughter of Mr. and I -------.---------------------"'!. 
acci(lent in which Ziegler was in- i Mrs. John Lucas, Cascade rd., be-~ 

24·HR. WRECKER SERVICE 

Dykhouse & Buys 
I 
jured. came the bride of Thomas Cooper, I N M , 

A . h h k h' f. d son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cooper, I 0 oney. 
1 w.1s es to t an Is nen s North Park in a ceremony at the 

and neighbors for the man_Y car~s Cascade Christian Reformed I ... you don't need much at 
\and gifts they haVe sent smce hiS Church. Rev. Jacob Boonstra per- I ADA HARDWARE 

Phone GL6-9044 
At Cascade 

==============~· ~fa~ll~·------------ formed the wedding service. ·1 
Mrs. Calvin Niewenhuis played 

Quick, easy way to protect 
every r.ustable surface! 

RUST·OL 
Brush or spray RUST·OLEUM 769 Pnmer 
directly oJJer surjaus already rmted, alter 
wirebrushing and scraping to remove rust 
scale and loose particles! Then - use any 
finish coat of RUST·OLEUM WHITE, 
GREEN, R E D, ALUMINUM, BlUE, 
GRAY, BLACK, YHLOW and apply over 
primer when it's thoroughly dry. See your 
neighborhood hardware or paint s10re today. 
See how easy it is to STOP RUST wnh 
RUST·O}-EUM ! 
Beautify As You Protect! Get Double rrorec1r1on 
With RUST-OLEUM Finish Coats In- WHITE, BlUE, 

RED, YELLOW, GREEN, ALUMINUM, BLACK, GRAY~ 

with 

Hahn's Hardware 
207 E. Main TW 7-7501 

Lowell, Michigan 

the church organ and John Helder I 
was the soloist. Mrs. James Wolt
jer a pd Miss Orma Lucas were 
bridal attendants, and Mrs. Peter 
Uitvlugt presided as mistress of 
ceremonies. 

Leon Lucas and Adrain Van Sled
right were ushers. 

The bride chose a gown of nylon 
organza over satin, featuring pan
els of silver embroidery on the 

i bouffant skirt. It was complemen-1 
ted by matching mitts and a crown 
of orange blossoms from which fell 
her fingertip veil. She carried· a 
cascade bouquet of phalaenopsis 
orchids and stephanotis with ivy. 
I The matron of honor Mrs. Wolt-1 
1 jer wore a pink costume fashioned j 

I 
with a crystalet bodice and net. 
over taffeta. skirt. A matching hat I 
and mitts with a cascade bouquet 1 
of aqua glamelias and ivy com- r 
pleted her ensemble. 

The bridegroom was assisted by 
his brothers, Marvin as best man, 
and James. 

A reception was held in the 
Church parlors following the wed
ding. Assiting about the rooms were 
Mrs. Leon Lucas, Miss Esther 
Cooper, Mrs. Claire B. Boss and I 
Mrs. Donald Swagman. 

J The mother of the bride was at-

1 

tired in rose color costume, black 
accessories and a corsage of blue 

I and white carnations. Mrs. Cooper 
wore a gray lace over pink taffeta I 
dress with pink accessories and a) 
corsage of pink carnations. 1 

The couple went on a Northern I 
honeymoon and will reside at 8531 
College. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Brian ofl 
Hartland were week-end guests at 
1hc Gerald Brian home. 

LOOK! 

Preseason special for 
'Skeet shooters and hunters 

25 12-GAUGE SHELLS 
Only $2.00 A Box 

SHOTGUNS AND DEER RIFLES ••• On Layaway 

Ada Hardware 
Dick Sytsma Phone OR6·4811 

Wolverine 

Work 
Shoes 

Reg. $10.95 

Now $8.9 5 
Oil Resistant Soles - Cushion Insoles Ti 

ADA SHOE STORE. 
Located in Ada Hardware Bob Hand, Prop. 
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A 
by Ken Ezinga r ing our way across ne:-..'t to a big 

semi. e The feeling w will miss the most 
however is the joy, experienced by 

C P most of us, that we get when we 

0 
fail to crash into the car or truck,. 
we are following that suddenly j 
slams on it's brakes after just be- 1 

E r ginning to enter the span and then 

t decides it had better wait for on- , 
coming traffic. 

I All digs at our highway depart-
The unbelievable news that com- ment aside, we ar~ cert_ainly thank-l 

ing generations in the ACE area I ful ~hat a new bndge IS a commg I 
will never get a chance to cross ~e_ality. The old structure was de~
Grand River on the old M21 bridge ~mtely a dangerous hazard and 1t 
that their fathers, grandfathers and ~~ a wonder that the~e were rela
great grandfathers used for so tJvely so few fatal accidents at that 
many years is almost too much to I spot. 
take. I Planned for future traffic condit-

Bids will be let this month and if ions, the n~w bridge ~nd it's ap
all goes well this might possibly I proaches \Vlll serve th1s area well 
be the last year that we can have for many decades to come. 
that indescribable thrill of squeez-

1 
L h * *f * 

ess t an two ull weeks of Aug-
~------------- 1 ust are left after this week end is 

<; , past. Where did the summer go? I 
I 
If you are like us, you'd better get 
busy and do all those things that 1 
you were planning on. I 

Got your house painted yet? Did I 

~:o:::!;.~- !osts Annual 4H ,,F~~~ ~ ~~~~:~:;~;~~y 
1 :rw;> "'' ~ Dick Sytsma, in charge of pro-

VI · mating ball games for Ada's two 
teams, stated this past week that 
the Soft Ball Tournament will be
gin Monday August 20. 

Sytsma is attempting to line up 
the best teams availble and local 
fans should see plenty of action at 
the Ada Field for the remainder 
of the soft ball season. 

On August 9 (tonight) Ada plays 
Calvary Reformed and Friday, Au
gust 10, The Grand Rapids Athletic 
Club a nd Ada's second team will 
battle it out under the lights. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Courtright 
have gone to Traverse City for the 
summer months. 

G.O. DAY 
IS 

you take the family fishing every f 
week as you were going to? How This little lassy is excited about the forthcom ing 4H fair in 
about that outdoor grill? Lowell next week, Tuesday through Friday, August 14 and 17. COMING· *· * * 1 According to Ralph Kirch, Kent 4-H Agent, the annual event is 

We hope more of our citizens will I expectecl to draw more than 3,000 entries by boys and girls in the 
turn out for the elections this No- m a 11 Y county clubs. This fair in Lowell is unique in Western I 

I vember. Those of you who did vote 

1 
1\-lichigan because it is one fair that is put on entirely by farm ~ ---------------: 

Tuesday have the satisfaction of youth. 
kno\~ing that YOU no_minated the I The first day is entry day. Every- tertainment and dairy showman-

Won 
10 

Lost 
11 

Percent 
.475 

FLO'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Under Management of 

Mrs. Leo Blocher 
has gone into business with 

VANDER JAGT'S 
BARBERSHOP 

at 6813 Cascade Road 
in Cascade 

candidates for the commg race. thing will be put in readiness with I ship. 
! It's f not t~o ea~lyt~? urge_ ev~y- the day's program capped off with 1

1 

Friday, Aug. 17, is our busiest 
1 one bo yoEu o vo e ISthcom1~g_1 o- an evening program of tractor day, Kirch said. 

1 vern er. very year e prJ VI ege 'handling contest, horse show, and . . 
of voting is lost to hundreds of j rodeo. Jud~mg_ will be closed ou~, soft 
thousands of people in other coun- . ball fmalists and archers \'Vill Vie . 
tries . Bicycle races for various age ~or top hon_ors, ~nd the program 1 

U l t tl l rt groups from ten to 21 years-old m t he evemng will be capped off 
. n elsds hwe are hcons Ran Y abe ' will begin Aug. 15 at 3 :30 p .m. with a grand parade of livestock 
It cou appen ere. emem er, Following this event will be pet · 
YOUR VOTE t 1 champwns. 

• coun s . parade where youth dress-up their , . 

I favorite pets and parade them for \\ Ith the ~lose ?f the program, 
1 House guests at the home of the cash 'awards. square dancmg will be opened to 

I Harry Gaskells on Ada dr. for the First round of soft ball tourna- , everyone. I 
past several days have been Mr. ment begins late t~s afternoon foi-l And, Saturd~y will be t heir busy 

I 
and Mrs. Edward Flugge and lowed by the evenmg program of I day for 4-Her s when they ·load up 1 

daughters from Niantu, illinois. horse show. I livestock and exhibits to return 1 

MOSQUITO 
SPRAYING 

Enjoy Mosquito-Free 
Yards This Summer 

WHY SUFFER? 

•) 

Open evenings by appointment 
Ph. GL 1·3094, if no answer 

Ph. GLI·2079 I 
Mrs. Flugge is a sister of Mr. Gas- On Aug. 16 most of the activity; home for another year, Kirch said. , JOHN SYTSMA 
kell. will center around various judging, I ' ! soft ball eliminations and an even- Patronize Suburban Life want' 7172 Thornapple River Dr. • .A 

___ ________ ..;;4~1tf;;;..: Read Suburban Life Want Ads! ing program of <tmateur night en- . ads. --------------! .,, 

On 

: 
E FREEZERS 

Hotpoint Model FK 

17 Cu. Ft. '- 602 Lb. Capacity 

5 YEAR WARRANTY ON FREEZING UNIT 

3 Important Points: 

I. Price 
2. Product 
3. Factory Service 

ON LY 
' 

329 
Reg ular $489.95 

- E-Z PAY PLAN-

KINGSLAND'S 
PLUMBING HARDWARE HEATING 

6804 28th St. Phone GL4-8292 

Store Hours: Friday a nd Saturday: 
8 A. M. - 6:30 P. M. Until 9:00 P. M. 

• I i 
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